E-Bill Express Step-by-Step Manual

This guide provides detailed instructions for processing payments through FORVIS’ E-Bill Express pay system with a bank account, debit card, or credit card.


2. Under Client Payment Portal, click on E-Bill Express Payment Portal.

3. At the Pay Now screen, access open items by entering your client number and zip code from your latest invoice.

   Note:
   Our practice management database allows us to group related clients and tag one of them as a master client and the rest as child clients. CFOs/controllers can access all clients at once via the master client number to view open items and credits. If you wish to gain access via master client, please contact us at [FORVISonlinepayments@forvis.com](mailto:FORVISonlinepayments@forvis.com)

4. Click “Pay Now.”
5. At the Pay My Bills screen, use the column headings to sort your items. In the graphic to the right, entries are sorted by item number, placing invoices at the top.

    The default selection is Unpaid and Partially Paid. Click All to review your credits, if any. If you have available credits, please contact FORVISOnlinePayments@forvis.com. When paying, you can pay “less” the credit, and all will balance out.

6. Click on the blue paper icon for more information on that entry. Print out those details by clicking the Print link at the bottom.
7. Select the items you wish to pay by clicking the boxes to the left. As you select the boxes, the right-hand Payment Summary will update. You can remove an item by unchecking the box and clicking Calculate to ensure the total is accurate.

9. When you’re ready to pay, click Enter. The pay date cannot be amended.

10. You will be asked to provide a payment method.
Bank Account

1. Select the Account Type and Banking Type by clicking the boxes. Fill in the rest of the fields.

2. Read the authorization statement and check the Agree and Enter Account box.

3. Click Enter Account.

4. This will return you to your Pay My Bills screen and your payment method will be listed.

5. Click Continue to Payment.

6. You’ll be asked to verify payment. Click Enter if you wish to change any information.
7. Add your email and phone number. Check the box to agree to the terms.

8. View payment details and adjust itemized payments at the bottom of the page.

9. Click Make Payment, and you'll be taken to the confirmation webpage. You can print the page or use the email sent to your inbox for your records.

10. Return to the Pay My Bills webpage or log out.
Credit Card/Debit Card

1. Paying with credit card* will add a surcharge of approximately 3% to your payment. This surcharge is not greater than the cost of acceptance and covers the processing fees associated with credit card payments. Paying with debit card will not add a surcharge.

2. Enter your information in the required fields, review and check off the terms, and click Enter Account.
   *We accept all major credit cards.

3. Once you return to the Pay My Bills page, you’ll note the surcharge has been applied, if applicable.

4. Click Continue to Payment.

5. You will be asked to verify payment. Click Enter if you wish to change your information.

6. Enter your email and phone number in the provided fields; both are required for payment. Check the box to agree to the terms.
7. View payment details and adjust itemized payments at the bottom of the page.

Payments confirmed before Monday, December 05, 2022 8:00 PM EST will be posted on Monday, December 05, 2022. Payments confirmed after Monday, December 05, 2022 8:00 PM EST will be posted on Tuesday, December 06, 2022.

If you have any further questions about payments to FORVIS, LLP, please contact our office at 888-840-4713.